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CLASS OF 1967 
MIGRANT PROGRAM FUNDED 
SI41 ,I15 CUlT flU OED 
Thll Ollicr 01 Economic Ollponunily 11M a~rOed Ihe eollege • 
(iranI of $148.175 10 continue for a thl,d consecutive ilUmrnor lIS scl ' . 
~Ip p'OIIrll<" for chlld .on o f w!tSOnally employ«! ml(}l'en t worke~ 
Tltls y(h'l" , "Migrant EduCilti on~ 1 and Enrichment Prll\lrDIn" will 
be conducllKI Juna 26 . Augu~1 11 PI Ihroo o ll·cempus cenle .... Rem&-
dia l education In reading. mathematics. ~nd lan9uagoa dovelopmenl is 
nl.nne<llor 400 mlgrDI1I childrett. A specie' family unit program lor 60 
ml9"nl p.:Ironlsis also part 01 the prolecl. 
Program director Is SISle< Sirna"" Flllp!lllick, RSHM. pri rw;'PlII of 
SI. LaWfanai School in Norttl Miami Bueh. Hudlllll Iho three o ff. 
cam,IUS cenlers ore Ja"," KutL, Sr .• HOfbon Burdon. William J . Manko, 
Collins Plummer. and Oan CoM. 
The !"olussional st8ft will con,i.! of tertilied Wl>ChOfl and special· 
ins In art. music, !.pee<.:h, guidaneu. roc.c3110n. and iOClal W(l<'k . 
RABBI VISITING LECTURER IN THEOLOGY 
Rabbi I$INIC Neu"""" of Temple Jooah 'n COOa. Rapids, low_, has been 
appoin ted visiting lecture. In lhooloo;rv lor 1967·68. An •• .nhorlty on Ar8rn11ic 
la ngu<oge, Ra bbi Neuman ..... ill prese<1 \ four lecturcsdu,lng the VH f. He liOn IIw 
facul ly of CoHleU ColllllJllln MI , Vernon. Iowa . 
A gradl.la18 of Ihe UniVOfs lty 0 1 Cln<':innali and the Hll'br ew Unio n Co llego 
o f Cinclnnetl, Rabbi NOll"';!" forme rl y h""dl)d con9'""98110 n, In Panama and Al aua"'D. II. i. pr!1l ldenl 01 t he all · 
dOrlo mlnat ional Con /orefICO of C l o' 9Y "'~" 01 Cad" , Rapids, 
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FACULTY APPOINTMENTS FOR 1961-68 
BUSINESS 
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UNG N AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP 
Scl\olafShipS lIWiI,ded rl ... VOUOQ men wi ll 
ushtr in • co'OOuCliliona1 er. " Marymounl, 
The lirs! males 10 eme. as degrao wlldidates, 
they will be day ""den" in thl! 1iI .... al 8'\5 
eurrie"lum. Although the Wllega has enrolled 
main .. PI'.1-I1me and spIIClal 5\udenlS in the 
past, this Is the lirst group of men 10 bo rtgi~ 
tered l ull·\lme. 
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VISITING PROFESSOR OF ART 
Si ......... v JoMpII, a.p .• hood 01 . .... DI!!>ort.....,. 01 Ar , ., 8arry 
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\" Ad"",,, 51,. 1Io ••• hlblted In _al OMU.' $I ,.,.,. " Ill . Toledo Mu...,m; 
C"""IOIIli M""",,,n; W •• • ,. S,.,. Ufli......Jly. Nlwmon Student c.." .. ; .. ~I 
., II,. I..- Golltty. Univeniw of Miami. 
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Council , Sh ..... """ II!.lw .,,", .. on "Art 10< 'tum.,. li.ing," ''w" .. , Aot 
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S'STER MAK Y JOSE PH. O ,P, 
A GIFT THAT WILL LI VE 
, , BY YOUR WI LL 
R~"...,Jflbfm\Ctl 01 Marvmo,," '\ Uorough 
boqucsts will 00 a nlOfTlOfial 10 Ihe 
donor lind to futuro lIO"era'iool~ A 
d ,,.;cow;ion wi th VOU' 8HO' flIlV will fO-
veal ta~ IO!;Iv'dnUlgeS 10 your eslBte, 
• 
CAMPUS CORNER 
NICHO LAS 0 1 VIRG ILIO 
• TENOR 
WEDNESDAV,-"ij",., II, 1007 
KAMMERMUSIK ENSEMBLE 
ZURICH CHAMBE R OCTET 




LOR IN HOLLANDER 
CONCERT PIANIST 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1967 
NORMAN WALK ER 
DANCE COMPANY 
MONDAY, MAneI'! 25, 1968 
A LIMITeD NUMBER OF SER IES SPONSOAS SUBSCR IPTIONS 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE TO T HE PUBLIC. CONTACT THE COLLEGE 
MARYMOUNT COLLEGE 
Boc" Rolon, Flo, idu 33432 
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